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I . (A) Explain differcnt types of siSnals generated by CPU of a microprocessor 8085 A systcm.

6

(B) Indicate machine cycle and timing diagam for execulion of LllA CB76 H hstruction.
6

(C) ltlustlate how the content of accumulator to be cqual to 00 H by using differcnt modes

of instruction. 4

OR
(P) Explain different types of intemal registers in the architecture of 8085 A microprocessor

system. 6

(Q) Illustrate direct addressing and rcgister indirect addressing mode of inslruction with
suitable example. 4

(R) Indicate machine c1'cle and timing diagram for execution of LXI H 6l 87 H. 6

2. (A) Comparc CAI-L and PCHL instructions. 4

(B) Write Assembly Language Programmc executed by 8085 A miroprocessor system for
time dclay subroutine using D-E register pair. lf data storage at DE pair is EDill H.
calculatc time delay gcnerated by thc system, if clock frequency of the system is
3.07 MHz. 6

(C) Assembly Language Programme for 8085 A microprocessor system *'hich utilises user

memory block C000 II to CFFI. H is givcn belou,. State the contents of registers A, B,
C, H, L and SP after execLrtion of each instruction in scquence :

Mcm Loc Mnemorics
CIO1 I-xI SP CT-FF H

CIO4 LXI II O2OI H

cl07 r,xt B 573c H
C1OA PUSH H

C1OB PUSH B
CI()C DAD B
CIOD HLT 6

OR
(P) Explain PUSH H and POP PSW instructions with suitablc example. 4

(Q) [rite Assembly Language Programme to obtain l's complement of given tcn bltes
from a memory block aod store result at another mcmory block. 5

(R) Write Assembly Language Programme to add two eight bit numbers stored ar tv"o

consecutive memory locations rvhich mal,accouDt for carry and store the S{INI aad

carry at next memory localions. 7
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Explain how addrcs, b,.rs and data bus is generated outside of 8085 A rnicroproccssor.

5

\\'ha! it hcx kelboard rnd 'ro,\ one can establish the input ronnection I 5

Ilxplain concepts oi pt,lling and interrupts for connection of periphcral devices. 6

oR

Distinguish bctrvecn mcmory mapped T,'o and peripheral mapped I/o. 6

Explain rvorking of Hol,D and IJI,DA lines io 8085 microprocessor systcm. 4

Explain diode matrix RONI for hex keyboard data generation. IIou codes are decidcd

lor corrmon anodc SSD dcvicc 1 6

Explain uith block diagrar the iunctions of 8251 USARI ccntrollcr. '7

ExplairL uith block diagram the intcrlacingl of programmable key'boardldisplay controller

8279 kr a 8085 A Dricroprocessor system. 9

OR

Explain the uorking of programmable pe(ipheral interface IC 8255 and capabililies of
its opnations in I/o mode. 8

Illustrate bitset/reset rnodc oIPPI 8255. Also explain u,orking rfPPI IC 8255 as squcrc

wave Eencralor using I)AC interface Io it. 8

lllustrate interrupt structure o1 8085. Explain vcctored intenul)t process and its timing
diagranr. 1

Explairr r,ith block diagrarn fie working of l)MA controller. 9

OR

I)raw i:rtemal diagram of 31.5i. intcrval limer and explain its function $,ith modcs of
operatir)ns. 9

Explairr Norking of 8259- A interrupt controller. '7
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